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PARKING AND DISMISSAL HAVE NO CONNECTION-Browi
Says Ha W li Look Into Problem, 
Notify College of His Views
CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE#
VOL. XXIV, No. 30.
By JIM McLAIN, Editor, El Mustang
Governor Edmund 
crowd of picketing Cal 
see “no causal relationship
up in arms. Tha regulations want 
Into affect at tha beginning of 
thia quarter.
Qov. Brown, who apoke from 
tha atapa of tha San Luia Obiapo 
County Courthouae, aaid ha had 
not hoard of tha problem until 
it wua explained to him at a praaa 
conference Juat prior to tha 
apeech.
At tha proaa Conference, he aaid 
that ho would "make a careful 
study" of tha problem and aand 
u note to Cal Poly officials giv­
ing hla vlewa on ft.
< ................m
Although he would offer no 
concrete opinion on the laaue, ha 
atatod, “There muat be aome oth­
er way of aoiving tha parking 
problem." It waa pointed out to 
him that tha new diamiaaal rul­
ing ia unique at Cal Poly among 
the atate college*.
The governor waa taken aback 
aa hia bua pulled up to the eourt- 
houae to the cry of "Oita him a 
ticket!" from more than 275 atu 
denta. The bua had parked in front 
of a "no parking" sign.
"Now I know how Nixon fait 
in Caracaa," Brown aaid aa he
G. “Pat” Brown told an angry, Jeering  
n Poly atudenta Tuesday tha t he could 
a  between parking regu la tions 
and academic discipline a t state colleges.” He was re fe rr in g  
to Cal Poly’s new “three tickets and you’re dism issed” ru l­
ing which currently has atudenta "
wove hia way through 35 picket- 
waving atudenta, "I want to thank 
you for the warm welcome!" he 
aaid, aomewhat aarcaatically,
A a the crowd booed and heck- 
eled, the Governor aaid. "I think 
aome Republican put taeae ruiea 
into affect before I got here."
Due to a faulty public addreas 
system and a few rudu heckler*, 
the Governor had a hard time 
making himself heard.
"You atudenta muat take a good, 
hard look at thia situation," the 
Governor ~ aaid, "I will do the 
earn*."
He atated that there has been 
preaaure for making tuition fee* 
mandatory at ail atate college*.
“Aa long aa I am governor of 
thia State, I promiae you that 
there will be no tuition fees and 
that you will have the beat pee- 
alble education — both qualitative 
and quantitative,"
In concluding hie epeech, Brown 
eald that ha advocated plckrting
the election campaign I* over ia 
wovimDtr.
One etudent ehouted, "You'd 
better get a parking atlcker flrat."
Candidates State Platforms 
As ASB Election Nears
“I PEEL LIKE NIXON IN CARACAS” . . , said Governor Edmund G. Brown an he wee surrounded by 
picketing Cal Poly students Tuesday afternoon near the Courthouse. The governor was surprised to find 
students up in arms over the campus parking problem, something about which he had not' heard before 
his speech. He promised to study the situation carefully and send a letter to the Collogo giving his 
views on it. (photo by Norum)
• m m  s w i m
SACs 'Final Authority' 
Hit by Poly Royal Board
By PAT BALL, Staff Writer
Emmit Mundy, Poly Royal superintendent, challenged
___ ,ent Affairs Council last Tuesday to try  and stop the
Poly Royal Board from “doing as it pleaese” How much 
power does Poly Royal have as far as budgeting itself and 
carrying through its own recommendations?” he asked.
lie derided hie queetion b y --------'*
saying, "Wp feel we are limited 
to what change* we can make In 
our budget, without going over 
its bound*, to meet our own parti­
cular neeas." He referred to the 
many activities of Poly Royal 
which have no source of income, 
such as ths Judges’ hotel* and tha 
Quean's reception, and hava to ba 
paid for by such ravanue evante 
a* tha Coronation Ball and tha 
Carnival.
"We plan aomethlag out and 
it looks good to no. Then wo 
send It tnrongh Finance Com­
mittee end SAC, end when It 
come# back it doesn't look eo 
good," ho pointed oat.
Joe ZalUn, Poly Royal Execu­
tive Committee member, brought 
the discussion to a hand by asking,
"Do SAC end Finance Committee 
have the right to tell ua what to 
do, or can they only suggest, 
approve, or disapprove 7’ He stat­
ed that he didn't think SAC knew 
enough about Poly Royal to make 
the change* they wish, or to *ay 
“No—do it this way."
Tom Bragg, Finance Committee 
chairman, refuted Zallsn strongly 
by saying that SAC ia tha flnnl 
word in everything having to do 
with student activities. He added 
that Finance Committee only makes 
recommendations to SAC, and 
doesn't tell anyone what to do,
Mundy, *J*fdebate, emphatically stated,
"Foly Royal Board will do aa 
it pleases, and If yon don t 
like It, you can entch «•!
Senior Claae Representative 
Cieorge Maybee cleared up the 
hazy problem ellghtly by 
that Poly Royal is n sing e board 
(Continued on page 4)
Women's Dean 
Job Given to 
Arlene Vokoun
Home Concert Set 
For Show Tonite
For the 21st year, tha Annual 
HomS Concert will be presented by 
the Music Department tonight in 
the Men’s Gym at sight o’ clock. 
It will fsatura 176 participating 
students.
Taking part in this year’s pro­
gram will be the Men'e and Wo­
men’s Glee Clubs Collegians, Man’s 
Quartet. Women's Sextet,, and tha 
Majors and Minora.
In addition to many new songa 
to be presented, some traditional 
favorites such aa “Poly Memoriae” 
and "Cowboy Lullaby" will be of­
fered.
Under the direction of Harold 
P, Davidson, three number* will bo 
sung* by th* combined Men’* and 
Women’* Glee Clubs. A total of 
1«0 voices will present "the 28rd 
Psalm,” “When the Lord Restored 
Zion,” in Hebrew, and "Wunder- 
bar,’’ By Colo Porter,
Tickets for the two hour pro- 
grum are available from Music 
Department member*, th* ASH 
Office, at the door, and Brown’s 
Music Store and Premier Music 
Stora downtown. Ticket# ere $1.2R 
for adults and 75 cents for high 
school and college students,
Mrs, Arlan# S. Vokoun has boon 
mimed Associate Dssn of Women 
by President Julian A. McPhaa.
Mrs. Vokoun, presently Activl ■ 
ties Advisor,' will begin her 
new position on May 1, out will 
remain in charge of all activities 
until a replacement is provided
Her new responsibility will be 
to work with women students to 
dlspuss problems and offer guid­
ance.
"Gonerally, I’ll be available to 
assist women students In the ways 
they'd like to have me assist them," 
Mrs. Vokoun says.
There has been no Associate 
Dean of Women since last Spring 
Quarter Svhen the position was 
vacated by Dr. Mary Etta Murray, 
wno had held it since 1957.
Mrs. Murray transferred to ths 
Kellogg-Voorhis campus to deal 
with the problems of the girls who 
are being accepted there for the 
first time this year.
Mrs. Vokoun holds a Bachelor 
of Arte degree In journalism and 
education from tha University of 
Wisconsin and has dona graduate 
work in guidance and counseling 
at tha University of New Mexico 
“  '  “  if.
Better representation on the 
Student Affairs Council, re­
vision of student government, coed 
participation In A SB activities, and 
mqra authority for SAC sub-oom- 
mittees, comprise the platform' 
of ths six candidates vising for 
the 1962-08 elective Student body 
positions,
Thro* candidates, Najtb Hamden, 
Vic Dollanta, and Loa Hodge, *ra 
in the race for student body presi­
dent, while Jim Clark end Edmund 
Homer. Jr., era campaigning for 
tha vice president’s Job. Carol 
Rlsso is unopposed for thf secre­
tary position.
Nejlb Hamden, Junior in Fruit 
Production frqm Beirut, Lebanon.
foreign student to over 
dent at
is ths first  
run for student bod:_____  ______y presi
Cal Poly. Hamden intend* to or-
.............SB petition to
Rurs
fee of' better" parking facli
ganisa an official ABB p# 
send to the Stats Legislat 
mandlng the appeal of tha
e, da-
Fashion Shaw Tomorrow
The annual student wives fash­
ion show will b# tomorrow after­
noon two to 4, at the San Luis 
Obispo Elks Club.
and In education at Cal Poly.
the
Upon completion of college she 
Mic relations work for s 
Ooodysar Tira Co. and worked a* 
a YWCA social worker.
Hho taught for a year in a se­
condary school in Albuquerque, 
New Mexico before she came to 
Cal Poly.
Because of her dual duties. Mrs, 
Vokoun’* desk will remain in the
ASB office for the present but may 
move next Fall Q 
Counseling Center,
Hs further hopes to establish sn 
International Student Couneil sim­
ilar to the divisional councils 
which will sand a foreign student 
representative to BAG.
Vie Dollente, Junior Farm Man­
agement major from Holtville, 
wants to increase student interest 
In SAC und work on a system that 
will > stimulate and encourage idaas 
and psidatpatlan. With an aye on 
caaspus growth, Dollanta foals fu r­
ther steps are needed to attain a 
college Union building for the 
college.
A flexible student government
to meat Cal Poly’e expanding en­
rollment heads the items listed on 
sidsntial candidate La* Hodge'spre e   
platform. A Junior Dally major 
from National City, Hodgs says 
a revision in student government 
can be made for more efficient 
operation and reduced expenses
Maa t  The P rtfi Todsy
Candidates for ABB officers wil 
“Moot The Prose" today at H ill  
a.m.- I* the Hnerk Bar. Ktadent 
Journalist* will ask thsai questions 
concerning their platforms sad 
and their reasons for running for 
office. The special press confer­
ence will last until
“As the coed enrollment increases, 
we muet provide opportunities for 
more coed participation in AfB 
activities."
Jim Clerk. 21-year-old businew 
major from Visalia, “would like to 
see student* given more authority 
to run tnelr affairs.” The vies 
presidential candidate also feels 
that 8AC should five more power 
to sub-committees, eo that only 
major issues would be considered 
by the student legislators.
Edmund Homer, Jr., Sophomore 
Aero major from Mountain View, 
would provide for e break between 
Winter end Spring quarters end 
more cooperation between the stu­
dent body, administration and 
student government.
Carol Blsso, wilt be the third 
rood secretary in the history of 
Cal Poly. The Senior Englisn 
major from Freeno wants to do 
something concrete about poor re­
presentation on SAC, and to revive 
the A8B officer*’ column in El 
Mustang ns n means of student- 
officer communication*. She will 
serve har position next year as a 
graduate student.
Student body election dates ere 
scheduled for To#*,, •  a. at, to 
6 p. m., and Wednesday, I  a. m. 
to 1 p. m.
College, Tou Sigma Co-Host 
Speaker at tngneerlng Seminar
Harold Strauss, d member of ths 
California Board of Registration 
for Civil and Professional Engi­
neers, spoks to engineering majors 
on Wednesday,
Strauss, a practicing mechanical 
engineer, spoke on professional en­
gineering and engineering regis­
tration, and lectured to combined 
sessions of engineering seminar*.
Dean Lawton Back 
From Sabbatical
Denial J. Lawson, associate dean 
of activities, has returned to Cal 
Poly from a six-month sabbatical 
leave at Stanford University where 
he worked toward his doctoral de­
gree.
Dean Laweon Is now completing
u doctoral dissertation on tha r#; 
latlonahlp between Job success and 
undergraduate curricular and co- 
curricular achievement. Ha haa 
made a study of the class of 1968 
to find out what Jobs tha memheri 
nr# doing, for whom they are work 
ing. salaries received snd ratingsav abilities,
Through his study, Lawson hqpas 
to find out if there is a way -to 
correlate between students' abili 
ties in certain fields and achieve­
ments in certain activities and 
courses while in college.
Poly Rockat Chapter 
Heart Navy Spaakar
Captain John C. Doherty, USM, 
commander of Ft. Arguelio Naval 
Missile Facility, spoke to the stu­
dent chapter of American Rocket 
Society last night, in Air Condi­
tioning Auditorium.
Captain Doherty discussed the 
history of the missile facility end 
showed a Aim entitled "PartAc 
Missile Range Story."
Ruddock Spa ski Hara
Meritt K. Ruddock, former mem­
ber of the Office of Strategic Ser­
vice of the U. I . State Department, 
spoke et two ciube on campus yes­
terday. "Strengths and Wenknee- 
9hM* of the Western Alliance" was 
- hi* topic at t h# Staff Club lunehaen 
and "What Have W* Got To W iat" 
at the World Affairs Council in 
the evening.
j
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Don Androws 
Jowtltr
A ilk triM  lenthsrw
1001 Hlguerao'W f nur BmiMi opiniona, ■
D a ir ij
Q u e e n
VIEWPOINT
High Parking Fees
EDITOR i
A question to the State College 
•yetem: Why are students. facu ty. 
and campus smployses dlscnmln- 
ated against with this outrageous- 
ly high ($27-$30 per year) parking 
lot fee 7 Do California Highway 
Patrolmen pay to park on tho 
CHP parking lot*7 Not Highway 
maintenance employee* 7 Nol Yot 
our admlnetrator*. rather than 
openly are Instead bringing In the 
County Sheriff’* Department to 
further victimise the studsnts.
An Irate Student
'Chute Club
ED I TOR i •
The Flyin* Club. Motorcycle 
Club, Rodeo Club, and Skin Diving 
Club have all been recognised by 
the school, Why hasn’t the Para­
chute Club 7
Statistics seem to indicate that 
t" well organised and supported 
group is more successful than a 
group of “free- lancers.
What le the schoo s policy In 
determining the eligibility of a 
club for school recognition 7
As far as publicity is concerned, 
if an accident were to occur, any 
reflection on the college would be 
the same regandless of the fact 
that the club was or wasn’t recog­
nised by the school.
, writing tickets; being threatened 
| with expulsion; of being told that 
i the overall composite student (and 
staff member) is unethical enough 
to warrant this type of police 
state tactics. . , , „ . .
Surely tho administration isn't 
proud either. But Isn’t there soma 
farsighted Individual In a respon­
sible position, that realises today’s 
student is tomorrows taxpayer? 
And surely the administration 
must realise that the bitterness 
generated by this latest “let them 
eat cake1’ attitude will stay with 
us much longer and vividly than 
all the good features. If u tuition 
increase is necessary, please don't 
try to disguise it as a parking 
fee and assume we are that gull' 
lble. It’s not the money, it’s the 
principle of the thing)
MANUEL V  BORQKH
H t Wants To Know
EDITOR)
Radio Free Europe has been put
!arl F. Mitlag
Polica 'Gastapo'
EDITOR i 
attendingA  a state college and 
parking near classes are two priv­
ileges W * Poly student* realise. 
Wo are proud of Poly and Justly 
so. We are not proud of looking 
and ob*<out the *w?ndow 
motley
e f f f f i . :
__observing
assortment of
glygestapo menacin !
El Mustang
California EtariG Palylaakila CgUgvg
•an Lula Obispo Campus
I feel that they should play, to 
of the United States,
the
one
ting in its bid for more donations.
f............................................
people __ .... _________  .
half hour of their programming to 
lot people know where their money 
is going, I think this would in­
crease their donations quite a bit. 
Or would it decrease donations? 
I would like to find out more about 
this. How about you?
- ;  ■ . 1. otto
Dr. Julian A. MoPhee and two 
other state college presidents wero 
recently named to a committee 
which plans proposed subjects for 
discussion at meetings of all state 
oollege presidents.
If You H aven’t 
Got The Time
Graphic Arts Men 
See Printing Show
A banquet at Madonna Inn cli­
maxed the 12th~ District of the In­
ternational Association of Printing 
House Craftsmen open house held 
last weekend at the Graphic Arts 
Building.
Industrial representatives and 
students demonstrated much of the 
equipment in the Printing Engi­
neering and Management Depart­
ment to the association members 
and guests. Approximately 400 at­
tended.
Activities, including a luncheon 
on Saturday, and u breakfast and 
a tour of Hearst Castle on Sunday, 
were held.
A trophy, symbolic of outstand­
ing achievement in the held of 
printing, was sent to A.M. Fellows, 
Printing Department head, by the 
Heidelberg Press company, Ger­
many.
Special!
Monday—
Tuesday A Wednesday
HAMBURGERS
2 for 49c 
5 for *1"
NON-aiKAIT b o m e  tbov’ie 
Broiled. Not WedT.. I l l  
and TAITE the ditleionee.
. FOR POLY ROYAL
From the widest and Finest Selection 
of Western W are in the Entire Area!
—Wo Footuro tho West's Loading Brand N
* HATS—Fsit and Straw—By R eeiitol and Bailov
*  SHIRTS—Panhandle Slim Miller, Karman Trail R idge
*  J iX -0' U vi' ^  B#u Bottom! for Oirle*  BOOTS-, WELLINGTONS and MOCASSINS
Tony Lama Texas Boot C o. and Lasar
*  HAND-TOOLED BELTS, WALLETS & PURSES
. . .  A lways your headquarters 
for W ranglers, Lees, Levis
1H W. Church Street WESTERN SHOP
“Gear for your horae and you" 
101 W. CHURCH STREET 
Santa Marla
ROTC Commissions Four Senior Cadets
The ROTC lost four senior cu* 
dots to winter quarter graduation 
but the department’s loss was the 
United States Army’s gain. In 
ceremonies held on campus, Lt. 
Col. A. F. Mariconda, head of the 
ROTC at Cnl Poly, commissioned 
Bradford L, Johnson of Wut*on- 
vtlle, Eugene Prete of I,a Puentu, 
Warren Shlroma of Wahinwa. Ha- 
wuii, and Randolph L. Smith o f 
Tarsana.
Prete and Smith were desig­
nated as Distinguished Military 
Graduates.
prete "served as ROTC cadet 
group commander; ’president of 
Mat Pica PI, the campus print­
ing club; president of Scabhurd 
and Blade, the honorary military 
science society, and was rmmed to
"Who’s Who in Amorlcan colloges 
and Universities.” He also re­
ceived the Aniericun Legion Sa­
bre which was presented to the 
outstanding graduating cadet.
*~N l........................ I —■— ■ — ■ — ■ III I I
SENIORS REMINDED OF 
GRADUATION APPLICATIONS
Seniors planning to grnduute In 
Juno should have an application 
for graduation. Those who huven’t 
received their application should 
upply^ut the Records Office, Ad­
ministration 102, us soon us pos­
sible. Applications must be Died by 
April 10.
Mrs. Lucy Schmidt, rtcorder, 
says all prospective graduating 
seniors should request an tvuluat- 
ion of records a* soon as possible 
to assure fulfilling requirements.
O s  C a m p o s MrJtSlukin
Dwarf'^Tht Many
CRAM COURSE NO. It 
MODERN EUROPEAN HISTORY
The sohool year draws rapidly to a dose.' and it's been a fun 
year, what with learning tns twist, attending publlo executions, 
and walking our eheetani—but are we ready for final exams? 
Some of us, I fear, are not. Therefore, in theae few remaining 
columns, I propose to forego levity and Instead offer a series 
of cram eourse* so that we may all be prepared at exam time.
We will start with Modem European History. Strictly de­
fined, Modem European History covers the history of Eurojie 
from January 1, 1002. to the preaent. However, In order to 
provide employment for more teaohere, the oourse has been 
moved back to the Age of Pericles, or the Renalaeanoe, as It Is 
jocularly culled.
The single moat Important foot to remomber about Modem 
European History Is tne emergence of Prussia. As we all know, 
Prussia w h  originally 
in 1874 tofrom Persia!
i m i »m »■ »uu  
called Russia. The "P" was purohasod
, This laterf r 124 and Manhattan Island.
became known as Guy Fawkee Day.
Persia, without a r'P” was, of oourse, called Ersia. This so 
embarrassed thenatlve* that they ohanged the name of the 
oount 
tamla
itry to Iran. This led to a rash of name changing. Mesopo- 
l  beoame Iraq, Sohleewig-Holitcln became Baxe-Coburg, 
Bosnla-Herssgovlna beoame Cleveland. There was sven talk in
stable old England about changing the name of the oountry, 
but It was forgotten when the little prlnoee escaped from the 
Tower and eat Are to Pitt, the Elder.
Meanwhile Johannes Gutenberg waa quietly Inventing the
printing press, for which we may all be grateful, believe you 
me! Why grateful? I ’ll tell you why grateful. Because without
dd be nonprinting on olgarette 
you bought cigarettes whether 
i or ■omenorria imitation. You
ra<
Gutenberg's Invention, there woul
{MolcE* Kgu would lot k Oft it whMi 1 
you were getting good Marlboroe s 
could never be sure that you were buying a full-flavored smoke 
with a pure white Alter, a cigarette that lets you settle back 
and get oomfortable—In short, a Marlboro. It is a prospect to 
chill the bonce and turn the blood to sorghum—so If you are 
ever in Frank-furt am Main, drop In ana say thanks to Mr, 
Gutenberg. He is elderly—408 years old last birthday—but 
still quite sotlve In his laboratory. In fact, only last Tuesday he 
invented the German short-haired pointer.
But I digress. Back to Modem European History. le t  us 
turn now to that ever popular favorite, Franoo.
France, ns we all know, is divided Into several departments.
Thar* is the Polios Department, the Fire Department, the 
Gas and Water Department, and the Bureau of Weights and 
Measures. There Is also Madame Pompadour, but that need
not oonoem us beoause it is a dirty story and-is only taught to 
graduate students.
Finally, 1st us taka up Italy—the newest European nation.
• Italy did not become a unified state until 1848 when Garibaldi. 
Cavour. and Vlotor Emmanuel threw three coins In the Trevl 
Fountain. This lovely gesture so enchanted all of Europe that 
William of Orange married Mary Btuart and caused s potato 
famine in Ireland. This, in turn, resulted in Iltt, the Younger.
All of this may seem a bit complicated, but be of good cheer. 
Everything was happily resolved at tho Congress of Vienna 
where Mettemleh traded Parma to Talleyrand for Mod Ludwig 
of Bavaria. Then everybody waltsed till dawn and then, tired 
but oontent, they started the Thirty Years' War. •  ini mmsbuom
Today you can buy Marlboroi all ovtr Buropa, but you mlyhl 
havt to pay a premium. In all to of than Unlltd m a in , 
howavar, you yat that /In# Marlboro Savor, that ancallant 
Marlboro tlltar, In Sip-top boa or toft pack at rayulatlon 
popular prices.
' I
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Mustang Sports On My Cuff,
HY RILL BROWN. Sport■ Editor -  '
This past weekend, like many others I witnessed the most out* 
standing boxing show ever seen on campus. The Pacific Coast Uoxing 
tourney featured top notch boxers front the California Collegiate Box­
ing Conference. But as I watched, one thought kept crossing my mind 
—what is the future of college boxing?
After all the-unfavorable criticism boxing has been given, I was 
sure that it would have an effect upon the future of the remaining 
six colleges still active in boxing in the U.S.—Qhlco, Stanford, Santa 
Clara, university of California at Berkeley, University of Nevada and 
Cal Poly. So to find out from the moat reliable source. I put forth the 
•64 question to Coaches Duke Drake, Santa Clara: Willie Simmons, 
Chico; Ed Nemir. UCB, and Tom Lee. Cal Poly.
Santa Clara's Drake saw the future as good, with more teams 
likely to participate. But, he added, it will be a slow process due to 
the bad publicity professional boxing has received.
Less optimistic, Chico's Willie Simmons could see no Inorease in 
the teams participating. "We are criticised beoause of the pros,** 
Simmons said, "Ami we shouldn't be. because our operations are as 
different from thelr's as night is from day.”
Ed Nemir of UCB was sure the present criticism would not affeot 
the college sport. "We have six teams in the league, and before long 
more will be Joining,” Nemir enthusiastically said.
Poly’s Tom Lee said the future of college boxing was questionable, 
"Many schools including San Jose. Sacramento, ana Cal Aggies have 
shown an interest in joining the CCBC,” Lee disclosed. "But our big­
gest handicap is professional boxing, and there's no comparison be­
tween us gnd that dirty business.” Lee said.
"We strive for the protection of our boxers and the pros don 
Lee pointed out. "Take for example the df 
use 18-14 ounce—they use 6 or 6. This 
In another safety measure we require 
added.
The major point stressed by the coaches was that professional 
boxing was doing the rest of boxing no good. 8o I asked th  
should pro-boxing be * 
tion wou
i 't,” 
ifference in glove alses. We 
is like using your bare fists, 
headgear— they dont," Lee
,____. ___ ____ __ _J§WI| "How
up?” And everyone said, the only solu-cleaned |  ____
ld be by the initiation of federal regulation.
Cin4«rmen Play Host 
To Cal Poly Broncos
Track returns to the campus to­
morrow when Walt Williamson’s 
charges play host to Cal Poly 
Broncos of Pomona. Field events 
will start at 18:80 p.m. and track 
events begin at 1:80 p.m.
Top performers |n ihe Mustang 
camp are Petroljr in the discus, 
rated first in the CCAA: Jones, 
who has cleared (I ft. 8 in. in the 
high Jump, and rated second in the 
CCAA, und Hallstelnsion is rated 
third in the Javelin. Williamson 
will also rely on the services of 
Laidley Mn/tne 100 and 800 yard 
and Fred Whlttlngham in the shot- 
put.
Merman Co South 
To Defend Crown
This weekend Poly swimmers 
attempt to retain their CCAA title 
when they compete in the Annual 
CCAA Meet, hosted this year by 
L. A. State. The ffteet began yes­
terday and will continue through 
tomorrow.
Due to the Ineligibility of seven 
first team members, the Mustangs 
face a hard fight against heavy 
favored Long Beaoh State. Last 
year the 49ers were runners-up to 
the Mustangs.
Leading the Poly mermen will 
be Jack Adam, who last year won 
three CCAA titles. Other hope* 
rest on Frank Brooks in the 880- 
butterfly and Bob Latham in the 
diving competition.
The Mustangs have a record of 
6-1 and are expect tough opposi­
tion from San Diego State (0-1) 
and Fresno State (6-8).
Loss Number Five 
Handed Netmen
Poly netmen ran into trouble 
against the University of Santu 
Barhara Tuesday, as tne Uauchoe* 
out slammed, the Mustang tennis 
team 7-0. Coach Ed Jorgonsen.s 
men now have a dubious record of 
five straight defeats against iio 
wins in CCAA competition.
Missing from the Mustang line­
up were first string players Pete 
Edwards and Joe Chau.
Results i Singles—Reid SB def. 
Batchelder CP. 8-6, 6-8, 8-8: Gay- 
nor SB def. Healey CP, 6-0. 6-0) 
Hall SB def. Jacobson CP, 7-6, 6-11 
6*11 Garringan SR def. Ogden CP, 
Balotto SB def. Coughlin CP, 6-1,
Double*—Kcld-Gaynor SB def. 
Batchelder-Healev CP, 6-0, 6-81 
Hall-Garrlgan SB def. Jacobson- 
Coughlin CP, 6-8, 6-1,
Golfers Outclassed 
In Bulldog Match
Mustang golfers found the going
rough when they met the Fresno 
“tats Bulldogs in a dual mateh at 
resno, Monday. Given their worst 
defeat of the season 46-U, the Poly 
squad now has a 8 win, 4 loss ana 
one tie record.
Best score for the round was a 
70 by Fresno's Dave Hodge, John
S'allin fired a 76 to take the honors or the Mustang*. He was the only 
winning Mustang, defeating Arnold 
Kirachenman. 6-1.
uddy Joe Petty picked up two 
nta from Fresno's Fogg, but 
oat to Fogg and Walton when
rr,
l s t ___
teamed with Chuck Bell.
Next match for Chuck Hanks', 
swingers will be against Loa Ange­
les State at the San Luis Obispo 
Country Club, next Friday.
Six Poly Sluggers 
M ake All-American
Six members of te Cal Poly box­
ing squad were named this week to 
the All-American team for 1961- 
1U68, coach Tom Leo disclosed. 
Selected on the first team were 
Frank Uodines, 131) lb.j "Cowboy" 
Clayton Oilar, 147 lb., and Hllmer 
Weyler, 166 lb., and Cary Chllcott, 
heavyweight.
Other boxers making the first 
squad were: John Henry Rivers, 
Chico. 186 lb.; Steve Parker, Nev­
ada, 166 lb.; and Mike Rothman, 
Stanford, heuvyweight.
Rounding out the second toam 
were: Cliff Surko, UCB, 186 lb.: 
Mike Huffman, UCB and Carlin 
Jardine, Chico tied for 188 lb.: 
Dennis Natali, UCB. 180 lb.: Tony 
Giacalone, Santa Clara ana Skip 
llouk. Nevada tied for 147 lb.: 
Ron Astbury, Santa Clara, 178 lb.
Selection to the teams was based 
op season record.
C,ordaged
DESIGNED FOR EVERY OCCASION 
WITH ELEGANCE
- The BEST costs no more
For-Richman 
Poorman 
Beggarman 
Thief
jroiYi
Basebatlera Seek 
Second Victory
Hoping for victory number two 
in league play, the Mustang base
bailers host’ Long 
6li*rs today at 9 p.m. Bill Hioka
Beaoh State
Saturday the two team meet 
double-header with Bruce 
ion pitching the first game 
Ted Toilner in the eeoond. Tol­
ls the only Mustang pitcher 
tw in  to his credit In regular 
f  gt
t 1
_ _  __
team at present are cellar dwellers 
with a record of one Win against 
eight losaea.
Starting on the mound for the 
Mustange will be Dick Guerra.
On t rdi 
in a ___
Anders n
and llm * ^
■Mt
with a win  . 
play. The double-header, will- et 
underway at 18:80
CCAA Standings
W L
Fresno 6 0
Los Angeles State 
Nan Diego State 
UC Santa Barbara 
Long Beach State 
Sab Fernando State 
Cal Poly
Pet.
1.000
.888
.666
.444
.838
.106
.111
ontana sad Washington will 
adopt the Cal Poly Summer Work­
shop ideas into their programs this 
coming year, renorted Dr. Bob 
Mott, physical education depart­
ment head. Dr. Mott aMo disclosed 
that Cal Poly has more students 
participating in intramurals than 
any other college of similar siae.
Poly Royal will be April 87 and 
88. Its theme ia "Patterns of 
Progress.”
NOW FEATURING
S O F T E E S
MONTEREY
8«n Luis Obispo
•  Strawberry 
•  Chocolate 
.. •  Banana 
•  Peach 
' •  And?
A NEW FLAVOR EACH WEEKI
and CALIFORNIA
U M i l l
LL 3-0707 
701 Mwah Son Luis Ok
A A A
Western
Wear
Tks most complete supply 
el weelern wear. Per all ^ 
your Poly Royal needs.
AT , , * , 't, '
A A A  '
Western
Wm i
Western wear you are 
proud to wear.
All the osar lor you and your 
horse at the parade, ranch 
and arena.
ED’S TAKE-OUT
f f e  t a s i » 8u ‘
n r o
o
Tha Am arican Gam Soolaty pretacts you tha Jawalry 
b u y e r . .  . th a t's  w hy Rudy Silva la now a  rglstered Jewel­
er, Am arican Gam Society.
BRASS’S -  957 Monterey
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Final Authority
(Continued from poire 1)
among many represented on SAC, 
and any board’s finance operation* 
must iro through the graduate 
manager* Finance Committee, and 
0AC*
'•It ie Poly Royal Board'* re- 
■ponilbility to guide SAC and 
Finance Committee In their own 
particular area *o that they are 
able to know whpt the facte and 
* development* are," he laid.
“We have problem*." Pave 
Ilettlnga, Rlectlon Committee 
chairman, referred to a cur­
rent election campaign prob­
lem on campus, "Apparently 
many candidate* have had poet 
ere taken down during the 
night," he said. "Hlnce there 
have been rumors that some 
candidates blame each other 
for this Infraction, I recom­
mend that all SAC member* 
ask their respective organ!- 
latlons to try to prevent 
them."
Jim McLain, El Muetang editor, 
•uggutfd that SAC consider tn« 
rule passed l**t y**r which would 
penalise anyone, caught defacing 
or removing poster*.
Bragg, In hi* Finance tJopmrlttee 
report, recommended the Spnng 
Sing Committee, headed 
Slocum, be given an additional
Jlocum said, am *ure we can 
put on Juat a* good a *how wlth 
the fund* w* hav* been allotted." 
The money will be spent for tic- 
keta and award*, according to 
Slocum.
_y- ' e owmeMB
Four to Attend 
Leadership Forum
r
Four etudent* from the San Lull 
Obispo campu* have been invited 
by the Meter campus ABB at Po­
mona to participate in a leader­
ship conference at Big Bear, this 
weekend.
Those Invited are on the commit­
tee planning next year’* Fall 
Leadership Conference. They are 
Virginia Clark and Sandra Wright, 
freshmen Homo Economic* ina- 
Ham Burke, freehman Elec
Corinthians Plan 
Sailing Regatta
Lagunu Lake will be ,the site of 
the Poly Koyul Sailing Kegutta, 
sponsored by the Corinthians, on 
Sundays, April 2U and May 20.
The starting gun for the race* 
will be fired promptly ot noon, 
according to Larry Staab, race 
Committee ehuirman.
The following race divisions are 
planned: Thistle, Flattie, Lido 14’, 
Flying Dutchman Jr, and Hnhlt. 
Each division will be classified by 
design, with at least two boats of 
the samo design constituting a 
division rnce,
Points will bo scored as follow*! 
one point for startlitgl one for 
finishing; and one for every bout 
bouton In respective divisions.
All race* will be open for public 
participation, with a fee of *1 per 
mce,
Spectators and those wishing to 
launch boat* may enter Luguna 
Luke from I.os Oeos Valley Rd., 
and follow sign* to the propor 
area.
Add-Drop Card Deadline 
Today at 5 p.m.
Add-drop cards must be re­
turned completed to the Record* 
office, before 6 p.m. today to 
avoid a $2 penalty, Registrar Jer­
ald Holley remind* student*. The 
penalty may be applied to each 
course added or dropped. ,
Student* are required to present 
the add-drop card* in person, 
rathsr than turn them In to ad­
visors ss in past ysars. Instructors 
of any course added or dropped 
must sign the cards which finally 
must carry the signature of the 
adviser also, Holley points out.
J°rs I 
tronl
J o h n ----- ----------------
Management major,
"The purpose of this 
tending is to install grt 
standing and frleodsh 
tho two campuses," said 
„  Arlan
t lrs Engineering major; and 
hn Burr, freshman Ag Business
campus at- 
li eater under­
i n ip between 
Mr*, 
is Vokouo, dean of womeit.
> 1 1 'i v 1 . *•*
Student! Aid In Lind Judging
I Boll Conservation Boclety stu-
nun  nmr, it wniwr fpviviivv
major from Goleta, was chairman 
of the group which consisted of 
Don Allison, Dlclc Hanes, Gary 
Jackson, Al Ludwlrk, Kmsst Rob- 
alio, James Htalnaker, Gral/r Hwan- 
son, Don Taylor, Henry Winters, 
and Dale Wood.
CONVERSE
CHUCK TAYLOK— All S tars 
In H ack  or W hit*
aleo com plete line of 
a th le tic  ehoea by U.S. Keds 
and  JACK PURCELL P F s
BELLO'S Sport Shop
Ml Menlerey It. fan Luis Oblsps
Poly Aggie Chosen 
For4-H Spain Trip
Donald It. Campbell, n 21-year 
old Cal Poly Animal Husbandry 
junior from Bants Clara, la one of 
four Cnllfornlnn* who will epend 
six months In a foreign country 
under the 1D02 International Farm 
Youth Exchange program,
He will leuve this month for 
Spain where he will live and work 
with Spanish farm fnmlllea for 
ilx months. The program la organ­
ized through the Nuttonal 4-H Club 
Foundation.
Campbell bus hod 11 your* of 
experience in (ho 4-H program 
and was n Santa Clara County 
4-11 All-Stur,
He has been active In the campus 
Wool Growers Association and 
■orved us the club’s representative 
on thu student Agricultural 
Council.
April 16 Deadline 
Set for Spring Sing
' Final deuTIllne for submitting 
applications for ths second unnual 
Spring Bing is April 111.
May 2 and 8 are ths dates set 
for preliminary tryouta in the Air 
Conditioning A u d i t o r i u m .  All 
group, must qualify In the tryouts 
before entering the finals, May 18 
which will be held In thu Men’s 
Gym.
Grand aweopstnkoe wlnnor of 
the Spring sing will* be presented 
with tho Mustl Award. More than 
♦100 in trophies will ba awarded 
to the various winners,
Four Spring Sing committee 
members and an architecture stu­
dent are designing a new backdrop 
und stage set-up for the occasion.
Thu "specialty ami production 
division" W .  drawn tho greatest 
number of entries. Other entry 
division* ure women’*, men’s, and 
mixed.
TECH ARTS HEARS DB CELL!
"Ths Flshsr Body Story" wti 
discussed by Robert W. DtCellt, 
plant superintendent of the Los 
Angeles Flshsr Body Division,
Gsnsral Motors Corporation, whin 
Technical
ty i 5 5  r . . . .
seated a movie, "Up From City."
be spoke to the o lo  Arts 
Societ  lust week. He also pro.
VITAlIf* KEIFS YOUR NAM NEAT All DAY WITHOUT A REAM!
OrutHt dltcoviry line* ths combi VKolli with V-7#, ttio 
i r s u s lm  grooming dlicovory. Kisp* your hair mat all day 
without graaw-and prevent* dfynsti, too. Try Vitalii today.
Automotive Clinic
1234 BROAD 
L! 3-8077
C om pu te  Automotive Service
Headlight to Tail Pip#
* . • ■
Front End Alignm ent • Brakes • Motor E xchanger 
10 FKK CENT DIICOUNT TO A ll  CARD HOLDERS
Sun-Msn-Tu*
"3 STOOGES 
m eet
H ercules"
-----  Plus -----  .
"The H iltons"
In selet
S tarta  W ed.
2 TOP HITS
“T h . 0  uni
• I
Navarene"
— Wue—  
"Ereaklut 
«»
Tliiany’a"
Our futuro It In tho hands off man not yot hlrad
At Western Electric we play a vital role In 
helping meet the complex needs of America’s 
vast communications networks. And a career 
at Western Electric, the manufacturing arm of 
the nation-wide Bell Telephone System, offers 
young men the exciting opportunity to help ns 
meet these Important neods.
Today, Western Eloctrlc equipment reduces 
thousand* of mile* to fraction* ol second*. Even 
so, we know that our prewont communication* 
system* will be Inadequate tomorrow; und wo 
ore seeking ways to keep ttp wlth-and antlcl- 
p a te - th e  future. For instance, right now 
Western Electric engineer* ure wcftklng on 
various phases of solar cell manufacture, 
mlniuturi/utlon, data transmission, futuristic 
telephones, electronic central offices, uud 
computer-controlled production lluas-to tiunm 
just a few, / , >
To perfect tho work now In progress and 
launch many new communloatiorw products, 
projects, procedures, and processes not yet in 
the mind of man — we need quality-minded
engineers. If you feel that you can meet our 
standards, consider the opportunities offered 
hy working with our company. In a few short 
yeurs, you will bo Western Electric.
C h alltn |lng  *epsrtunMlsi celsl n *w  at Western 
lleotrls fer elotlrltal, meshenltal, Industrial, and cheml- 
sal *n |ln **rs , as well as physical tclense, liberal arts, 
and business ma|*rs. All *u « llfl*d  eppll.enis will re- 
selva cartful tensldoratlon fer employment wlikewl 
regard le rase, sre*d, seler * r  nellenel erlgln. fer mere 
Information ebeui Western lloetrls, w rit* C *ll*g * *•••■  
liens, Western llselrle  Cempany, Ream t tO S , f i t  
•readw ay, New Verb S I, N *w . Verb. And be sure I*  
arrange fer a Western lleslrls Interview when ear 
sellege representatives visit yewr .em pui.
w i i m j u ( t r u
MANUfACtWflff# UNO iVMtf
o
wNrt er im sin lime
Principal m onuftcturln i locations i t  C h le iit ,
■wfn'Wln.ton lelem, N, C,| n. ,.| norm wnaovir, nix | umint, nso.i Mnil
engineering Reteirelt Center, Princeton, N. J. Teletype C trpsritlen , Ik o n s , l l l „  
Sutloe eonlors In IS sides end Instsllstlon hosdqusrtsrs In 11 cities. Osnsrs^
t
„  „ „  -i hfsrs», N. fa  Idltlmoro, Md.i Indlonopolli, Ipd.i Allintown ond tiuroldoli, F»ri
kid, B. V.I North Andovor, Mott i O ehe, Nob.i Kontot Cits, Mo.L Columbus, Ohloi Oklohomo City, Obis.
............................  ‘ ................... • * ,  Ikokif, |||„  ond litt le  bosk. Ark. Also Wsstern llsotrls dlstrj-
c lt lf i. flenefif hssdquirtsrti 111 Iretdwoy, New York 7, N. Y.
